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CASTÖRIA
Por Infant« and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castalia
Always
Bears the
Signature

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper-

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years
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THRIFT,
If thrift does not come, natural to you, cultivate it Realize

the fact that every man who has a dollar put aside is a capi¬talist.
We earnestly urge you to open an account with this bank

for any sum. Rither a Checking or a Savings account, in ad¬
dition to being convenient encourages you not to use your
money except in a wise way.

The prosperity you enjoy today does not guarantee you
prosperity tomorrow. Changes in the business and industrial
world may later on deprive you of your present measure of
prosperity.

We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON

A Good Electric Iron
Is a necessity at any
time but during the
hottest weather n o

household is complete
without one. They are

so handy, efficient and
cool-the cost is very,

v

Public Utilities
Phone 223

TEN DAY RATES
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
.TUB PROGHES8IVE ttAILWAY OF THE SOUTH"

pH To Wilmington and ""a Wilmington and
Frbv. WrlgfcU?l!o, N. C. From Wrlghtnvill*. N. C.
Abhalte, a C....,,.I 7.60 Creer. 8. &.I 8.00
AnafcpSLmg.-. . 8.00 Hodges, S. C. ».«0
A*h'efi»ls'<iii...V....-. 10.00 Lawrenceville, Qa..-,. 10.00
AfflUlflSiÔfVÇi'-..10.00 Pcl/.er, B. C. 8.00
BettSSpra:. . 8.00 Piedmont, S. C......-¿. 8.00
BlrnillttMw^CBk.. 1&.00 Pockmart, Ga,. 11.20
CeonrttHrti- Ow,.... 11-00 Shaals Jct. 8. C... 8.00
'DcéaJdS,»»^. 8Ü0 Spartanbutg, a Ç,. 6.00

ElbertoiB, Oft.,i. 8 S-0 Union, 8. C.7.50
Greenville. Bj¿C...._....... i *VW Williamaton, a C. IM
Groenwood*.¿¿A.. 7.r.0 Winder.. On.MLfO

Tickets on sal« each Thursday up to and including September 2, 1Ö16, bear-
<r.,* final lirait to reach original starting point, returning prior to midnight ot
second Monday roilowIns date of sale. Extension of fina! return limitmoy be
nail upon payment ot difference between the tcp day and sealion ratea. Call
on nearest Ticket Agtat for Pullman reservations, information or

Ü. S. Compton. T. P. A., Fred Oefssler. Aast Q. P. A..

Jv Atlanta,Oa._ _ .AtlSBts, Os.

MANY BRITISH ESCAPE
DUTCH DETENTION CAMPS
Little Evidence of Desire to Hold

or Re-capture Escaping Of¬
ficers and Men.

The Hague, Netherlands, Aug. 26.
-(Associated Press Correspondence.)
-The ancient fortress of Wlericker-
schans where are interned the Brit¬
ish officers, of thc Antwerp relief ex¬
pedition which w&s forced by the
Germans to retreat Sro Holland a
year ago, occasionally losc3 some of
its te'iakil-clad guests, notwithstand¬
ing that the Dutch profess to guard
tho place thoroughly; The British
officers, like many of those Interned
In other camps in Holland, refuse
to pledge themselves agattst trying
to escape to England to rejoin the
fighting forces, and'once outside the
fortress these prisoners find the
Dutch people disposed to make things
easy for them. The guards at thc
camp are under orders to shoot any
escaping prisoner, and lt ls true that
they do shoot at them, but there is
often something mysteriously poor
about tlii lr ¡'¡m. in fact if lt wero
not for the constant arrival of ship¬
wrecked aviators, the quota of pris¬
oners at Wlerickcrschans would not
be long sustained.
The fortress is an interesting

place. Alt.mugil visible from two
railway lines, nobody seems to have
been aware of its existence until the
war brought it to notice. It is sur¬
rounded by a cluster of green tre.es
and a broad moat, which makes it
virtually an island. Even the farm¬
ers who live nearby know no little
of its origin that, with the historical
generosity of the Indifferent, they va¬
guely refer o the castlo as dating
back to the time of the Romans. AH
a matteo* of fact, rho fort was built
by Fling William cf England. tt;e
Stodholden cf Holland, and cannot bc
older than the year 1G72. It was in
that year that King Louis XIV. of
France Invaded Holland and marched
night up to Amsterdam. The country
waa at once flooded and several for¬
tifications were built in this impromp¬
tu sea to guard tho few high roads
,which could not be submerged.

The deep and broad moat which
surrounds trie fortress is now used for
Ashing and swimming purposes by the
.Ifi British officers interned there. In
the distance there is a pretty Dutch
landscape, with red roofed houses,
dusters ot trees, a few busy wind¬
mills, and a high sky, all of them,
suggestive of the liberty that Is near
at stand but which is -barred by a dou¬
ble row of wire fencos, both ahove
and under water, and a series of arm¬
ed Dutch guards. At night the en¬
tire zone of barbed wire and rifles-
ls lighted up by strong arclights, giv¬
ing the old fort en appearance some¬
thing like an American amusement
park on a summer night. 'But when
approached closely it ie seen that mos-'
quitoes and bats are" the only ones
to enjoy «his -beautiful- glare. The
occupants of the fort are safely lock¬
ed up for the nvg'.it and at eleven
o'clook they are sent to bed.
For a year now t » «a men havo hoon

In a prison whlih really ls not a

prison. "If they were prisoners ot
war they could be trcatrd severely
and could /be punished for the lr rak¬
ing of any rule of the carno. Since
they are interned foreign soldiers and'
have not givon tbeli* parole that they
Bhall not try to escape, they' are at
perfect liberty to walk anray the mo¬
ment they can. When they are caught
they are brought back but they may
renew their efforts the next morning
and unless they actually destroy gov¬
ernment property there is no way In
which to punish them for the trouble
which they havo caused, all around.
As a matter of fact, the Dutc'i boy,
who is standing guard, is not going
to burden hoe conscience with the
death of an excellent fellow with
whom be has played games for many
months and against whom he has
nothing but, friendly feelings.
As for the dally routine of the In¬

terned officers lt can be wall compar¬
ed to a rather quiet watering place .jThe men have revived the games of
their earlly schooldays and a few times
a day Indulge In a mild game of roun¬
ders. The British'government bas
built two excellent fenn'is courts.
The Dutch government has put up a

jumping board and between eleven
and one allowa the mea the liberty
of the moat. A kind Hollsader lian
Installed a pianola.

mU MoffSaB RIOT
Colunibus. Ga., Aug. 3i/-There

was-a hearing of six cases »n police
tov.t this morning growing out ot
disturbances Saturday night which
ara re-ported to bare started through
the ojsiiMtlon of a.photograph of tho
body of Leo M. Frank hanging from
a tree.
Mo mention ls made of the photo-,

?graphs In the testimony. S. H. How¬
ell, charged with exalting violence is
held for the grand jury. James Lee
and Joseph Sokolow who fought, it
was said.' because Lee showed a
Frank picture in Soholow's store,
were fined fifteen dollars ear.. John
Tonil in was fined ten dollars, James
Day and John Long were released.
They were rb«rgtd with disorderly
conduct. Howell gava 4200 bond.

Opening or School.
Union school ls announced to open

od October 8, and-will ron for seven,
months. Prof. A. W. Meredith of.
Townvllle haa baan elected aa prin¬
cipal and -Misses'.Webbs of Pierce-
towft and Miss Weber of Converse
assistants.

Ev<en a sens*Me man likes a taste cf
flattery occasionally.

MORE THAN HE COULD STAND
Colored Man Explain« Why the Gama

of Seven-Up Had Such Disastrous
Consequence*.

Prom a genial game of seven-op <
wita Buck, Luke had !>eeo baled to an-
swer to a charge of assault and bat-
tory. Exhibit 1. being Duck's nose, 1
seemed -evidence enough to prove that
msyheuKhad taken place after th« last
hand. "But when the verdict was
pronounced, the prisoner's aggrieved
air seemed to indicate an opinion that
his lawyer had not done all that tould
have been done in hts interest This
Impressioc was confirmed when th«
Judye asked him if he hsd aught to
say In his own defense, and Luke
stood up. i

"Ya*, sob. I'se got a p*spil to say.
Mister Jedge, I ast yu, i. yu ever
played seb'n-up?"
"That hasn't anything to do with

the case, Luke," the Judge Interposed.
"Wy, Mister Jedge, 'scusln' me, deo ?]

yu ain't understan' dis yer case. 8oo
byer. Mister Jedge, dat Buck was fo'
an' I waa six, an' he begged me-yu
say yu: ain't played seb'n-up ?"

"Well," Interrupted the Judge imps-
tiently, "go on!" Jj

"Ya*, sob! Dat las' ban' I's tellln'
yu about-spades waa trump an' I
done bad de Jack, an' de free-spot,
an' do ton-looky byer. Mister Jedge,
ls yu sure yu ain't played seb'n-up?"
"Take the prisoner awav," the

Judge commanded.
"Jes a minute, Mister Jedge, please,

sub. Yu see, suh, dat nigger Buck,
he bega an' I give um one, an* dat put
um five. Buck dono proton' he had a
po' han'-dat what ho done, dat begctn'
trash! Ho t'row down his aco, an' I
puts my ten on-Jedge, et yu had Jes
played dis seb'n-upl

"Yes, anh, I'm goin' on. Duck t'row
down bis King, sub, an' I put on do
free-spot, and den dat nigger, spite
er his beggin' roe. t'row down er
Queen, an' cotch my jack, yaa, euh. An'
den I done blip um on de nose-air*
Mister Jedge; efren yu Jes knowod how
to play dat seb'n-up yu'd knew dat
was de onliest way tn play dat ban'
on dat nigger's nose-yas, sub!"

TREES THAT WILL BE MISSED
Many Needed for Medicine Have Been

Cut Down and Ara Not Being
Replanted.

'CC*- -

The '(Woodman's ar bas been clear»
lng our forests so rapidly as to work
great injury to the farming Interesta
of the countrr and to no wealth of
tho nation. Tbs tree J SO necessary
io the retention of m ule» uro for the
soil and a supply for the rivers have
been ruthlessly cut down. The trees
from which medicine are derived
are rapidly disappearing with the
test. The wild cherry, besides hav¬
ing the ax as sn enemy, htm been
cut down by the tiny teeth ot insects.'
Its bark contains hydrocyanic acid,
and ls a popular tonic. The wltch-
baxel, known as a remedy by the
radians, ls being destroyed. The
bark of the slippery elm tree ls won¬
derfully healing to wounds and In-
laminations. The butternut as a
mild cathartic, the white ash as an
astringent, the,.white pine and spruce
for the respiratory organs, the tama¬
rack, the white willow and the birch
a» tonics, and tho other trees with
health-giving properties are rapidly
fading away.-Tba Christian Herald.

Habit Will Grow Upsn You.
Conquer the habit of worrying II

yon want to bo happy in this world.
Worry will grow upon you, becoming
a little worse day after day until lt
holds you in such an unrelenting grip
that you are a veritable slave to Its
dictates. Shake off fear, fill your
mind with happy thoughts, look into
the future unafraid, and be thankful
for the blessings of the present
No matter how bad your condition

So can always find something to be
onkfui for. If you are poor you may.

bave health, a blessing many of tbs
rich would be willing to pay for dear¬
ly. * If you are lil: you may at leas»
be happy In the tender ministrations
of friends and relatives around you.
Look at any condition. for the good,
there ls In lt. look for th» best, do
your best, and you will bars no cause
to worry.

Tb Be Hsppy In Ons*« Work.
"Tee-prlnctp&l of the Nsw school1

believes, that appropriate activity cor.*
.litotes tho highest form of haman
pleasure. He discourages the 'keep¬
ing in' of dilatory pupils, for tho rea*
eoi< that such a policy tends to estab¬
lish a mistaken attitude toward work
Hoskin says 'that God Intended every
Kan to be happy tu bis work;' sad Ls
weald likely apply that sentiment
with even granter empbs slr. to tbs
child. If we accóirf. thia for our creed,
we most agree^hat a far mors fitting
soul effective form of 'punishment' ls
to deny the child the privilege of be-
lng activa"-Kachaage.

--~-

Birds Sing With Children.
At nursling infant schools, Routb-

rmpton, Utoglana,.'«. »air of robins bave
Unit their nest In the beams two yeans
fa «accession. The old birds want tc
and tro through the windows to feed,tho live young ones, who, whon they
war» old enough, weald perch oa the
children's shoulders. Tbs male bird
invariably Joined In the children'*
school songs, concluding bis singing
whon the plano stopped. A woc.'e
aviary of canaries has been kept for
years at Sunninghill Infant school, and
thea* birds «lng when the children are
aJLnglng. and ar» silent daring the otb-
fcf **ttW0Qftt( ^-^jV. J» » . f »tm -rn

PELLAGRA MEETING IS
TO BE HELO IN CAPITAL

Columbia, Aug. SU.-It has boen
definitely decided by the severe! com¬
mittee* that Hie iii ir«i. trienlsl meet¬
ing of «tho National association for
:be study of pellagra will be held in
"?.il um lila October 21 and 22 next.
Surgeon General Rupert Illuo of the

United States .public health servies
in« assigned Dra. Lavlnder, Goldber-
;er and Voegtlin to represent the ser-
rico at the meeting. Urs. Slier, Gar¬
rison and MacNcal of the Thompson
McFadden pellagra commission will
ittend.
The headquarters of the association

will bo at the Jefferson hot« 1, but Hie
scientific meetings will be held in the
amusement hall of the state hospital
Tor the insane, through the courtesy of
he regenta and C. F. Williams, M.
D., the superintendent and members
of the hospital staff will contribute
papers, but their subjects have not
i/et been announced.

MCCORMICK VERTICAL LIFT MOWER

Meei lng« at Starr.
A aeries of meetings commenced

inst night at the .Methodist church
at Starr, in whluh the pastor wlil be
a ssl st eii by Fjer." S. W. Danncr of
Detbol church. The meetings will
continue through the week.

The McCormick vertical lift mower has all thc good features of the regu¬
lar McCormick mowers, and, lu additiop, it is so mude that thc cutter bar can
bc raised to a vertical position and lowered without »topping the team; Titra
makes thc McCormick vertical lift mower one that is meeting great demand
for rutting on rough aud si immy cround. It permits tho driver to cut close
to the /rec, stump, or rock, and save all tho hay without loss of time or incoÉ-

. . - ij*.venlcncc. The cutter bar also can be raised high enough to pana over stones
and stumps by means of a very convenient foot lift

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.

¥Tm TSC*

Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage« and pleasure
obtainable from an Auto-Va¬
cation trip.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

,

N. Main.
--rr--.r-rmte ...v -

A GUARANTEE
THAT GUARANTEES

If a broader, more specific Guaranty could be wr»»»*n than ¿he one above we would like to
see iL It «ives the base of these spoons as 18 pei cent Nickel Silver, and states further that
they are plated with a Heavy piste of PURE SILVER; and this Two Million Dollar corpora¬
tion still farther GUARANTEES to REPLACE at any time, any spoon which does not give
SATISFACTION to the purchaser.
From time to time-one is offered Guarantees that are not really Guarantees. They are
Guarantees in NAME ONLY. They are simply Guarantees for the purpose of MISLEAD¬
ING the purchaser into believing that be is fully protected on that particular fechase.

Greatest Souvenir Spoon
Offer Ever Made

These Oneida Community Ltd. State Souvenir spoons would sell at RETAIL at anywhere
from FIFTY to SEVENTY-FIVE cents; but on account ot the ADVERTISING the
rurers get out of the advertising and promotion of tbese Spoons by the different Nj
throughout the country, they are sold at FIFTEEN cents each, which covers the
COST and the cost of handling them without any profit to the newspaper.

Regular 50e Souvenir Spoons for 15c
Each Oneida Community Ltd. State Souvenir Spoon ip wrapped in «ho PR'JtfED GUARAN¬
TEE signed by the Manufacturers, quoted above, which leaves tithing tu be understood of
guessed at Tba Guarantees «tate fully and explicitly jt*fc what »t does guarantee.

mmm
1

/ Í m>Wu -^ve not already started a set, begin today. Clip a couponfrom The intelligencer. You can redeem it at The IntelligencerOffice.
. ..

Souvenir Spoon Cou¬
pon

This coupon, when pre¬
sented with lac (or by mail
Z9c), good for one 8tate Sou¬
venir Spoon. If ordering by
mall, address Spoon Depart¬
ment, Tho mtetlïgencer, An¬
derson, 8. O ,

No Spoon sold at Any Priçe With¬
out This Coupon.

10 STATES NOW READY
South Carolina, North Carolina, Alabama,

Delaware, Georgia, Honda Tann. Taxa«,
Virginia and Kentucky,

\
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